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litOURTING
f DANGER

V is courting danger to stand under
r a few have learnml thia
Leircost. Every winter injury and

drain are mm tac rcaun 01
.., Rut tir ta . -

C, popular way of courting danger.
EL man or woman who neglects a
Uh is inviting sickness, and many a
U sickness has its beginning in a slight

E? '.;tv tiar of Dr. PiVrrw'a ftnblnn
Ljcsl Discovery will cure the cough.
Lflwhtn the cough is olwttnate and
Lit i nemorrnage who emaciation anil
F.- - . nrlnliln Medical rtiamiraM- -
P;n-

-,

helps and almost always cures.
V.! with A Karl mM 1.1 I

unc and left me with a miserable

Nurstis Street, Ithaca, New
York. I IMd ! hnlllu nf
yoar'Golaea Medical Diarov-erjr- .'

after which my cough
diuppeare4 entirely. I cam-n-

recommend your medi-
cine too highly.

Accept no substitute for
Golden Medical Discov-

ery." There is nothing
"just as good" for dis-
eases of the stomach,
blood, and lungs. Sub-
stitution means a little
more profit to the dealer
but a loss to you.

The Common Sense
Medical Adviser, 100S
large pages, in paper
covers, is sent fret on
receipt of 21 one-ce-

stamps to pay expense of
mailing only. Address
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf-
falo, N. Y.
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RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man
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RICH GIRL FOR EARL

Lord Yarmouth Engaged to a Beau-

tiful Heiress.

M Has Old Title, Bat la
Short ot Money l oans Womma'a

Mother Mroagly Oppoard
to Match.

Announce nit-u-t has been made of the
engagement of the eurl of Varmoutb
to Miss Mary Thaw, duugbur of the
late William Thaw, the millionaire, of
rituburg, who bus pu.su d the winter
In Wushiuton. Mrs. Mary Thaw,
mother of the young woniun, makes
the announi't ineut, but with the com-
ment to her friends that "there is a
long distance between the announce-
ment of un engagement and niar-ringe- ."

Mrs. Thaw, however, is stern in de-

nouncing te ulliaiK t", and w ill cut Miss
Thaw oft iroin a few millions of dol-

lars at her death. However, from al-

most no income at nil to several mil-

lion dollars, the amount of MissThuw'a
personal fortune, seems un alluring
step to the earl, and when it is owned
by a pretty and vivacious American
girl, it is doubly worth his long ef-

forts to secure a wife in this country.
The earl of Yarmouth came to Wash-

ington from New York some weeks ago
as a guest of Harry K. Thaw, at bis
Uifuyette square house, and almost
immediately the attachment between
the earl uml Miss Thaw became cur-

rent lulk. The rumor of their engage-nit'i- it

gained rapidly in society, but
was warmly denied by Mrs. Thaw. Aft-

er an evident failure to bring the earl's
visit to a close, because his suit was
highly favored by Mr. Thaw, Miss Thaw
was gotten ready on short notice and
sent to her sister, Mrs. (ieorge t'nrne-gic- ,

at Cumberland island, their win-

ter home on the southern coast of
Florida.

Mrs. Thaw shut up the home in

sniinrc rk'lit in the middle of
U' b,,s thi"-'- s l'tr1rt ily for one r.a-itsc- lfthe sociul season, an action which in

was u great surprise to all who "'"1 another. How often the years
knew her. She urged as a reason im- - show success written over defeat and
portnnt business nfTairs in Pittsburg vice versa! In reality we neither

immediate attention. eeed nor fail, and we both muti ed and
M

the I 'a I limited, and fur- -vate car on in ,,.,,.,. Ils it ,.,.,. Inilv ,. .I,.1.ri.1ii.1
with a half anil half mixture. Now. if

I 1 -- . ... d . -- V )s. I

MIS8 MARY THAW.
(American Heiress Who Is to Marry the

Earl of Yarmouth.)

riished with what her mother consid-

ered proper company for the journey
to the south.

After the train was well on the way
out of Washington, a well-dress-

young Englishman in the sleeper just
ahead of the special car made some
inquiries as to the identity of those
in the special, and a few minutes later
the card of the earl of Yarmouth was
carried by a porter to Miss Thaw, who
expressed the greatest surprise at the
coincidence.

The earl accompanied the party to
Fernandino, Fla., where they were met
by Mrs. George Carnegie, with the Car-

negie yacht. The earl was presented,
and evidently was well received, as he
was a guest of the Carnegies for the
remainder of his stay in Florida wa-tr- 9,

where tarpon fishing and other
pastimes were provided in plenty.

Mrs. Thaw learned of the carl's visit
to the south, and the manner of his
going, and forgetting the important
business affairs in Pittsburg, posted to
the south in her effort to head off the
Impending engagement. From the
announcement just issued, it is evident
she failed.

The earl of Yarmouth is the eldest
son of the marquis of Hertford, and
Is almost as well known in the east ns in
London, having come to America three
years ago in the hope of retrieving his
fortunes, as his title, although one of
the oldest in Kngland, is entirely with-
out estates. He is well known in the-

atrical circles, having played a short
engagement lit one-nig- theaters ami
written for the daily papers on the-

atrical topics. He had not been prom-

inent in Washington society, but met
Harry Thaw abroad, and came to the
cnpital as his guest, after it visit to
Pittsburg.

Miss Thaw's acquaintance w ith Yur-mou- th

begun barely three mouths ugo.

American llrenrry In Europe.
XmerVms urc to ihow the llclgiaiu

how to brew good beer. All American.
brewery has been started lu (ihent,
and the entire outfit of the plant came
from lhc l'nitei Stated. There are
nine glasa-enumele- d steel tanks, each
weighing 5.MH) pounds empty, and hold-

ing 133 hectolitres (3,443 gallons) when
full. The beer never cornea In contact
with the atmosphere. Sterilized air
only Is admitted, uuder perfect regula-
tion, during fermentation.

now Heats Mother Earth.
Under a thick coating ot snow the.

srth Is usually ntna or th degrees
warmer than tha air Immediately
foova tha snow.

MIDDLEBURG POST.

DR. FEtWR'S

KIDNEY and

Backache
All diseases of Kidneys,

Diaaaer, urinary organs.
Also Rheumatism, Back CUREarhe.HeartDU-a-- e Gravel

Dropsy, Female Troubles.

Don't become discouraged. Ther la
cure lor you. If iiccexMiry writ- -. lr. I'enucr
lie luts pcnt a llfu time r 11 ring Just such
mms as yours. All coiiNultuilous Free.

"Klplit months In lied, heavy backache,
p:i 11 and soreness across kidneys, bmi rheu-
matism Oilier remedies failed. 1 r. Ken-ner- 's

Kkl lie y 11 nil Ilackaclio Cute cured me
completely. II. WATl.KS, llamlt, Ji. Y."
rrueelsts.Rnc.il. Ask furC.Mik Hook-Fre- e.

CT ViTMC'n ,MPC Sure turn rirrulnr. Hr
J I I II UO UnllOC t enner. 'ndi.nlu.N. V

There is much said in the penouicaia
of the day about success, what it is.

what commands it,I nil ore
w hen it comes, how

auil Vurreaa. to use it, and what
not. It is ipiite evident that, in the
truest sense, few cither merit or ob-

tain it; but it does not follow that
the many who make up the axiomatic
sum equal to nil its parts, fuil. It is
triae that the many succeed only in a
measure; and it is the "only in a meas-
ure" that so detracts from the quality
of the prize gained. There is still
another few at the other end of the
ladder who arc supposed to know fail-

ure. What is failure? Like all other
terms of human life, unswets the Hus-

ton Transcript, it inusU ! a relative
one, and so no absolute failure is pos-

sible. Shall we define it as the disap-
pointingly small tetiiainder left offer
u subtraction of the use of chances,
of talents, of genius, of opportunities,
from the at tuinineiits possible'.' To
the iniliidual and his contemporary
judges it might sum as such, but vul-ti-

rise, as well as di dine, and poster- -

we could ideaiie ilic two lerins prop,
erly, making the one so great and high
it is almost In vi ml the reeli of niorial
erideuvor, and the other so great and
l..;' down that ii i In low human
We should be doirg a sensibh. practi-
cal tiling, annihii.i' n:g llie paralyzing
element am! pi.:;i;.g t he uplift ing one
where it has l.ettir luirage. It is
neither good for im u to be intoxicated
with success nor dishearti tied from
defeat and failure; the pride in
the chance to do and be and bring

VaVA fc-t- b psvssxvnjaUty should
occupy the consciousness between the
period of youth, when one should be
under training for life, and old age,
when one should rest gladly and en-

joy retrospection.

Cole Younger is one of (he most in-

teresting object lessons now offered
for study. He is a

era Little Ito--
lh ing moral, and it

manre In It ot. is gratifying that
although his past deeds were responsi-
ble for sonic crimes, his present ex-

hortations in commendation of a bet-

ter life may intercept the foolish in a
i

course of emulation of his earlier coa-duc- t.

All the poetry of desperado ro-

mance is ground out of Cole Younger.
He now sees it in its proH-- r light, und
in a long perspective a perspective
of 20 years. All the moonbeams art
gone now. He is perhaps the sincerest
man in this country in his conviction
that having a good time ut others' ex-

pense is the falsest philosophy that
ever gained a foothold in the human
mind. The stories of crime are inter-
esting only to those who have never
been involved in any. Like many other
things read about, imagination fur-

nishes all the scenery and trappings
which hide the unsightly aud repellent
background. Cole Younger may yet
do some good in the world by rrveul-in- g

their folly to simpletons.

In the yard of Jacob Abbott's coun-

try home, a favorite playground for
his grandchildren and their frieuds,
stood a squure stone bearing this no-

tice: "If any child gets cross uud

sulky and cries, he can go und sit cu
the 'crying-stone- ' just ns long as he
wants to, and cry it out." So heu-ev-

u boy or girl did sulk, Pr. I.y-im- m

Abbott records, all the rest of
the children wjuiM clamor: To the
crying-stone- ! to the cryiug-stoue!- "

and seldom did any child take uihau-tag- e

of that place provided. There
ure growu people who voluntarily
put themselves in such doleful prom-

inence thut one longs to try the ef-

fect of u public crying-ston- e on them.
Stationed in a conspicuous place aud
ordered to "cry it out," they might
be shamed into reforming their dis-

positions.

Iron was so scarce an article in Scrip-

tural times thut it was good economy
as well as) good peace measure to Wat
swords into plowshares. Conditions
have changed. The ltoers iu South Af-

rica consign their swords to the scrap-hea- p

and scud to the I'uited State for
American farmiig tools. They have
recently ordered 17,000 eight-hors- e

plows from a New York dealer, aud
large quautltiea ot other tool in other
rtarttof h couitrv.- -

UmMmmSi
Says Democrats Cannot Win By

Compromise and Cowardice. y

HILL TOSSING AN OLD PENNY

Nebraskan Declined to Discuss Issuea

and Candidates For Next National

Campaign His Opinion of the Re-

publican Congress.
Toledo. O.. March 10. Colonel W. J.

Dryaa was in the city yestciday after-noo- u.

'He was prevailed upon to dis-

cuss politics. He told of his recent
visit to New York, and added that the
people in that state knew less about
politics than they do in the West.

"They asked me about Judge Par-

ker," he said, "and 1 told them I could
say nothing until I knew his attitude
on public questions. They answered
that he was a judge, and it would not
be proper for him to discuss political
topics."

"What do you think Hill intends to
do?"

"Well, I think Mr. Hill Is tossing a
penny to see whether he or Judge Par-

ker will run. The trouble with the
plan Is that Hill has an old penny that
he has tossed so often that he doesn't
know which side is head and which
is Ull."

"What have you to say regarding
the record tit congrcsB?"

"What congress has done Is easily
ascertained. Kind out how much there
was in the treasury before thu session
began, and find out how much there 1h

now. The wonder is that they did not
take it all."

Mr. Hryan declined to discuss tho
probable issues and candidates in tho
next national campaign. Ii.it when
asked to make a general statement as
to the situation, he said:
, "Political suit ess depends upon two
things opportunity and preparation to
take advantage of It. A political party
must have Its principles and It must
advocate those policies it believes best
for the people, and then trust to events
to vindicate the wisdom of Its course.

"I believe that thn Democratic party
has taken the people s side of thp pub-

lic questions discussed in is:6 and in
1&00, and if It will maintain its Integ-

rity and nllow no doubt to arise a.s to
Its fidelity to the people's cause. It will
be only a question of time, and not a
long time, either, before enough lie.
publicans will be disgusted with th!
tlmo-servin- g and mammon-worshippin- g

policy of the Republican party to
again put the IJeni-- ratic party in
power.

'.'Such a victory when won will bring
relief to the people from all the vici-
ous policies of tho Republican party.
We cannot win a victory by compro-
mise or cowardice, and if we should
win a vh tory by such means It would
be as dls istrlous to the party as Mr.
Cleveland a victory in 1892 proved to
to be.

CLEVELAND OUT OF POLITICS

Former President Says Ht is Out For
Good.

New York, March 10. Former Pres-
ident Grover Cleveland denied yester-
day that he had come to New York
for any political purpose, as was ru-

mored. He said:
"I came solely fnr the purpose of

attending the Ueecher memorial meet-
ing Brooklyn. The reports that I had
a political talk with Edward M. Shp-ar- d.

William C. Whitney and others
are untrue. I am not la politics. I
am out for good. I only saw Mr. Snep-- i
ard for two minutes, and poliltis did
not figure In our conversation. Poli-
tics Is furthest from my thoughts at
present, although I am always ready
to act in an advisory capacity, if so
desired.

"As for taking any active pari In
politics, that Is not to be coosid-red- ."

Swindlers Get $5,000.
Paris, March 9 An old Frenchman

named Sh&mbier, who had made a
small fortune In Canada, returned here
last week on the La Champagne with
15,000. He lost It all in Paris. Dur-
ing the voyage he made the acquaint-
ance of a young man travelling under
the name of Johann W'erther. of Chi-
cago. On arriving In Paris, W'erther
said he had inherited a fortune from
his uncle, who entrusted him with
$20,000 to distribute among the poor.
He proposed to give Cbambier $3,000.

The latter accepted the money, which
was placed In a wallet, to which Cham-bie- r

added his own $3,000. When they
separated Chambler examined the wal-

let and f iind that the bills had been
replaced by worthless papers. He
called ci the police to sc-c- for
WWerth :.

Pistol Duel In Church.
Augusta, da., March 10.-- At Mount

Pleusaut liaptist church, six miles from
Johnston. S. C, one of the two factions
In the church forbade Rt?v. Kit Jones
to preach last Suuday niiiht. The other
faction Insisted on his preaching aud
the minister wxnt into the pulpit. As
he announced the hyuiu the opposing
faction eutered the church and tired
upon him. Two of the preacher's
friends were iu the pulpit with him and
they returned the. fire. Joe Hammond
was shot dead and his three sous seri-
ously wounded.

Mississippi Forty Fist High.
Padmtao, Ky., March Id. The Mis-

sissippi rivar is 40 feet and rising, and
thsra is great suffering in the lowlands
and much property floating away. The
heavy rains hava sent tha Cumberland
and Tennessee booming and a destruc-
tive flood la fsarol. Several niilea ot
the Illinois Central railroad are under
water between Paducan and Metropo-
lis 111., aud trains run only with tha
kTautest difficulty.

CJro. Warms Gov.
of Sszssca Falls, L V

Writes an Open Letter for the Benefit of any who may t3
Suffer--- j f.cr.i Rood or Cutaneous Disease. i

HcE-.c?- a Fa!I, PJ. Y., Sept. 3rd, 1901, ' '

Dr. Eavid Kennedy corporation, IKondout, IV. Y.
Gentlemen : For kosic time pa B liave been tut

fcrlng from a naiubcr of boils. uc.l cvcral differ
cat medicines without success, fir. Wcinard House
nan recommended Dr. David Kenned y'a Favorifd
Kcmody to mo, which I purchased and began its met
with the best results. It purified my blood and fhci
bails disappeared, and S am no'.v in t!ie best of healflu

till. T1AKTIIA GOFF. i

If jin milTer from kblnoy, liver or bladder trouble in anv form, diaketesi
Jlribt's (imcitsc, rheumatism, dytspepvia. ccz"tn.i or anv form of blood diheahc, or
if a woman, from the sicknesses peculiar to vour Hex. and an- - not already con
vinced that Dr. P.ivnl Kennedy' Favorite Remedy is the medicine yon need,
ymi miiv have a trial b '".1 , ;.li..ol'itclv free, vtiih a valuable medical pamphlet,
by ? vour mime. witU t ollico address, to the Ir. Davi.l Kennedy Cr
porn ion. Uind'iut. X Y . tnctitif.nine this parer.

Mr fVivi I K "i'i".v'i Kavortc Remedy iti for pale by nil drupgisM at $1.00 S
hot".- - ut i li it'Vs f..r ."' - te-- -i thr.n o.ie nt a d

Dr. David Kennedy's Colder Drops ..nu :;:c

CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS WON

Bill Passes North Carolina Senate
Making Their Practice Legal.

Raleigh. N. C, March !. Christian
Scientists won their fight before tho
general assembly of North Carolina
Saturday, when th law to define tho
practice of medicine and surgery,
which would make illegal the practices
of their faith In North Carolina, was
amended to read: "I'rovldeii that this
act does not apply to any person who
ministers or cures the sh k or afflicted
by spiritual menus only, prayer to
Almighty C,od, without the mao of
drugs or eny material means.'' th!
amendment having been word". ;y
Miss Mary Hatch Hnrri.ion. of th" p'i!
licaMon rommitttic fur tne mre of j

North Carolina. The bill passe-- it -

final reading in th" senate without a
dissenting vote.

CAST UP BY THE SEA

Half of c Vessel, Wrested 0'
Atlantic City, Comes Ashore.

Atlanta City, N. J.. Man a i.- -Ti.

nation a' Hcr-f- ur I aa--

Cold Spritris ro;.'.rf th- - :
ashore vosferd-t- t:iort.ing of (':.. Iriif
of a probably a brg'. I' is
In Hew d s!le wTl to s off Ct .

cjtv d'iring th'- - sal of Fri r.;.-':-.-

Th.' boar Is broV-- ife riv In half
and rarn of th" a:: ! spars are
?ri!! attached No nam i "ii
wri'tk-g- o. p.nd there is no manj o
Menrifyinar the bint. Th g

crewa from both stations are r,n t.n
lookout for the crw of th" boat, but
It Is thought improbable that any sur-
vived the storm.

NINETEEN DROWNED

Ferry Boat Filled With Laborer Cap- -

slied On Hudson River,
Olens Falls, N. Y, March 9. Nine-

teen men are dead as a result of the
capsizing Saturday of the ferry boat
used by workmen at Spier Falls, about
10 miles west of Glens Falls, on the
Hudson river. Over MOO men are em-

ployed there at present in the con-

struction of the power dam of the
Hudson River Power Company. Tha
laborers and many of the masons ar
Italians, who live in siiaa'ies ca the
north side of the river. Th ma.a
portion of th work Is carried on at
present on the opposite side ot th.;
river. The men have ben in tlie
habit of crossing a ma;i bridge wQer
the river flows throush the un3a:si-?-

portion of the dam, but the river has
been rising for several days, and th-- ;

company, fearing that the bridg was
unsafe, destroyed It with dynamite.

Below the work, abcit a half a mil-?- .

Is a ferry. The boat is a scow. shaped
arTalr. 3a feet long aa 1 M fviut wide,
and is operated by meaas of cabins.
Saturday. 70 or 1) m?a got aboard
and the heat started, leaving a big
crowd on the bank waiting for the
next trip. When SO feet from shori
tho water splashed aa:ast the rail,
an Italian boy. known &a "Cigarette."
seized one of the taokle ropes, whioii
ran from the overhead cable to the
stern of the boat. Some of the men
started toward him, an! Instantly the
boat careened an 1 filled, evry one
being thrown into the water. The
Hudson, swollen by the freshet, bore
a score or more of the struggling men
down the stream. Many others sue-cec'e- d

(n matching hold of the boa;
when it had righted, and they clung
there until pulled ashore. The wild-

est excitement prevailed, but the cur-

rent carried many of the ni-'- in to
ward shore, where they were rescued.

Fierce Struggle Witn Stowjvuays.
New York. March 1 I. - Fierce strug-

gles with stowaways armed with
knives were reported by the euyiaiu of

the Aisin.i:i sie.imer
which arrived here yesterday irom
Mediterranean ports. "Three days out
from Messiu.i," said the cuyiain, "four
fellows came crawling out of tile fore-hatc-

with knives. They threatened
the sailors, but were quickly knocked
down .uid disarmed, t locked them up
in the hospital aud gave them bread
aud water. In the ai'term-v- of the

Jay VI fieri, covered wth .''
dust, came up out of l!io bunkers.
They had knives, too, but my crew
were ready to tight them, aud we took
the knives away from then. That
night we got to Algiers, aud policemeu

cuuie aboard and look off the stow-
away s,"

Colored Pugilist Kills Mia Wife, ;

Chester. 1'a., March S. Maud Joo.cs,
colored, was shot dead yesterday ay
her husband, George, alias "Kid"
Jones, a pugilist. The ahootiug took
place lu the house ot a neighbor. Jol-ous- y

was the cause of the murder.
Jones tried to escape, but was cay

I tured a few minutes after coiaaiitUajC

uuraiia,itbru..um,Br(UM,Ban. jjc sor.

Hrllratr Analrala.
"Do you regard l!lij,in as a man

of bis word'.'"
"Yi's to a rertain extent."
"What do j on mean by rl.at?"
"Well, you ff, lilijrtrir.s is or.e rf

those people who dot.'t like work. If
lie .s lie is poir.ir o do " u rd.in?
you urn justified in bavin? your
doubts, but if be :iys be c i: l' to
i.'o son,et 1. ir.L' o'i enn l.lrn
every tln.e." -' r: S"nr.

A rnir of lilin.
Mother (to her jever.-- i erir-o'.- ?on

Willi. un, who has lieen prowir.i; free of
speech i Iiilly. dear, I w ii! i'.- J on ten
j'!.K a i!av for eierv oi v y n dot.'t

"liarn fooi."
Harold (li'tle bro-!.- . r of with

nije-rio- air) Humph! If "...i ri. fool"
is Mor'll I' M i. i.o. T c - I rr.o-.-

uoriK Mi.it are or'. a .,eir-.r- !

Set.

Poor Joh nf.
Jol.t.r.i - I " !i n.y folks woi.M

acre., upon one t !. r.cr .it.d i.'.t k.--- me
11 Mje i lm- - .;: i : orry .

Tommy ! i r l.nti- - M..--- i.vr. i .r.

I.o . .'

..,!. r.r.. MoM.er ..:.': n.- - Mr..!
or. r..y head, ar.d d.i.i a . '.- - ' . xe
f -i i. Lr - a I tr n l. j.

fa.M -- 1'.

uri-- Thins Uanlnl.
U h. :.. i rr a.'e I

wi.'ildn't LT".e a tl.o-.-:- ' ti.uch
the n.ar. 1 ,ove - i,.,i.i. " : irked
ti.e :r an. v .; nl ar rl.

".Wither w. ,i.H I." the
practical dam-.r'.- . "What w i.ld y

interest n.e would be how much
he had already made.1 Ther. 'i no use
taking chances." Tit-1'..t.-

Hrr U oil a.
"If orchen-Hun- x is Vaj ihs-- 4z.j-- i

trying to think up a scheme to eradi- -

cate eer'tain weeds."
"You don't mean he'a g "- - ii f ir

gardening'.'"
"Oil. no; lie's trylnir t.) induee the

Wi.'.ow (ior. x to marry h.m." I'hiU- -

iinioh ,i l'r"-s- .

hin Il.iialit7 Kti.l.
Mrs. nr.. or. '.! hi. ..:;.' lijout a

wi.m.ir. d i.i M I ake a--

t.ee that ev-- :: ::; 'he iw;.: :..o'raicoj
he man h.ii as r.i ., -- ,ty aj ;iie
oiiia::.
Mr ( r.:r..on;:eak Yes; jad "hat is

vsh"re "lie h.; i.il division .;f c cversa-t-.
a ea.;s. o!krs staiesman.

Proarvaalac 4luwl7.
lieorst 11 !w does oi.: witi

M.i.s lieau'.e proirress .'

Jack I am pur'i;::,' a vn.-.- n pol-
icy

" F.h ."'

"Y. I'm Ti.'.r.g f ,r her to er
chaste her nun.;." N. Y. Weekiv.

Boti tu B Curialaiil.
First Dear Oir'. Carvun ae,

dear. ilr. Ampitinst pr"i'ed lost
j'lt aac; . jeeepteu Jin:.
Sftoend Disir u.ri s.'.;i; atulate me,

liaZ. Mr ii:np;:; Tr. oened tj xe
night be; re la:, am: I reused him.
Tit-Mi-- .

1 to-re- a.

She aa.s she loves :tn - t ns,
And s.ngs aa 1 tho wno.i lay .cng;

Yet it i'l'i :uvis4 it ana 1 rrfrs.u
An.l n""--- r ;!!( i nuty i.a.ri.

--Judg.

cihe run soiv iMinxiHt.

mmff
i v

i

Mrs. Hewitt-- - llovr did you nan age
to break your hucbaud the htaoit of
walking in his sievo.'

Mr. Ucwitt- - Kvery time he got. up
to wuJk I put ihc baby ;u his arms.
Chicago Chromcic.

S&oncJ It,
"I uever pivpoU to a girl N.-ot-,

darling."
"I know lha;, inn fivUh bvj.'
"How?"
"You had it aocarvfuily tueuiorueU.
Chicago Tvibuuvs '


